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I j Advico to Englishmen.
H The charm of tlio Irish girl pretty,
H ' witty ond bright is generally ac- -

knowledgctl, but it is not often that
H ' sho is eo complimented by one of herH own sex, and an Englishwoman, as
H in the comment made recently by a
H distinguished resident of London.
H "An Irish woman," sho says, "is in- -

variably a delightful companion, not
H so much frbm tlio things sho says, as
H from tlio way they aro uttered. Wo
H ' English have no romance, wo aro prac--

tlcal and commonplace, and poetry
H h takes no part In our life. So, when aH man moots an Irish girl, impulsive,
HI f pretty, coy and natural, sho lnovita--

L, bly proves Irresistible. Instead ofH sending Nationalist mombers to par--

llament, Ireland should send over aH few of her women to convert the Eng-f- t
llsh legislators."
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HJ I "What Is worth doing Is worth dalng will."I;
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WORK FOR THE PARSON

Street Car Conductor Was Altogether
Too Busy to Preach.

An open car in the Sixth avenue
shopping district was well filled with
passengers. One row of seats was oc-

cupied by three women and a o!crgy-man- ,

who manfully maintained the
outside soak A small boy with a
largo bundlo pushed his yay past them
with much inconvenience to the sit-

ters and established himself at the o

end. When the conductor came
around tho boy pushed out a transfer.
The conductor looked at It and naked:

"When did you get this?"
"Just a minuto ago," was tho prompt

reply.
The conductor scowled. "That'll do

for you," ho said.
In a minuto or so tho man at tho

end asked: "What was tho matter
with that transfer?"

"Six hours old," was tho conductor's
laconic reply.

"Then, my man, you should put him
off tho car. Why didn't you?"

"Didn't want to annoy these ladies,"
snapped tho conductor, moving along
tho footboard. When he camo hack
ho was assailed again.

"You aro teaching that lad to be dis
honest. You aro robbing his employer
and yours. You "

"See hero, ain't you a parson?"
"I um," was tho dignified reply.
"Then invito that lad to your Sunday

school and toll him what you've got to
say about dishonesty. I ain't got no
time for prcachin'." said tho conductor.

Now York Times.
o

Child Born in Curfew Tower.
For tho first time within livir.s

memory, says the London Mall, a
child has been born In the curfew
tower of Windsor castle. Sho is tho
daughter of Keeper Wellbolovo. The
tower was constructed by Henry III.
in tho thirteenth century. Instru-
ments of torturo still remain there,
but now tho grim old prison is a
nursery.

o

Diet of Apples and Milk.
There is more sugar in npples and

moro acid in milk. A diet of both
apples and milk Is oi:o of tho most
wholesome and The
potash contents of both are high. TJey
are tho best food for biain, bono and
muscle nourishment, and In their ef-
fect upon tho nerves they aro sooth
Ing.

o

Bible Selling In China.
During the last year moro than a

million copies of tho Scriptures wcro
sold In China by tho British and For-
eign BIblo Society. This was exclus-
ive of 35,000 copies In tho shape of
freo grants, mainly to Chinese stu-

dents. This record far exceeds all
provlous records of tho society's cir-
culation In tho Chinese empire.

Denmark's Flag Is Oldest.
The oldest flag in existence Is that

of Denmark, which dates from 1219.
n


